1. **Call to Order**
2. **Attendance**
3. **Review of Agenda**
4. **Public Comment**
   Members of the public may address GSS members on any item appearing on this posted agenda or matters impacting students.

5. **Approval of Minutes**
   a. Approval of Minutes from 03.07.23
   b. Approval of Minutes from 04.20.23

6. **Scheduled Guest Speakers**
   a. 6:00PM - Chancellor Plowman

7. **Reports**
   a. President’s Report: George T. Fields, GSS President

8. **Unfinished Business - None**
9. **New Business**
   a. **Action: A Resolution Addressing the Need for Increases in Graduate Stipends and the Establishment of Cost of Living Adjustments**
      *The Senate will consider a resolution addressing graduate student compensation.*

   b. **Action: A Proclamation Endorsing Faculty Senate “Resolution for Creating a UTK Child Care Task Force”**
      *GSS President, George T. Fields, will review a document endorsing a resolution passed by the Faculty Senate.*
c. **Information: Swearing In of President-elect and Vice President-elect**

GSS President George T. Fields and GSS Vice President Leighton Chappell will swear in GSS President-elect Katherine Trubee and GSS Vice President-elect Hannah Thompson. Katherine and Hannah will have a few moments to provide remarks and will officially take office June 1, 2023.

10. **Announcements/Member’s Privilege**

Senators may share out any information to the group. This could include announcing any of the following: upcoming events in their department, GSO, or anywhere on campus, sharing a deadline for a grant or scholarship, raising awareness about a new or underused resource on campus, etc.

11. **Final Attendance + Adjournment**

---

**Next Session:** TBD

**Upcoming Event(s):**

- GSS Senator Appreciation Social (RSVP Only) - Wednesday, May 10 from 6:00-10:00 pm - Main Event Knoxville: 9081 Kingston Pike, Knoxville, TN 37923